1. Introduction {#sec1-1}
===============

Young people in out-of-home care in Australia and other countries are vulnerable to poor health outcomes compared to their peers who grow up in biological families.^\[[@ref1],[@ref2]\]^ Their health and wellbeing problems can be complex and difficult to manage including developmental delay, substance misuse, sexual and mental health problems.^\[[@ref3],[@ref4]\]^ The numbers of young people entering out-of-home care are increasing,^\[[@ref5]\]^ and while many young people in out-of-home care settings demonstrate resilience across multiple domains of functioning\[[@ref6]\] and may subsequently thrive, the majority appear to experience significant difficulties in the transition to adulthood.^\[[@ref7]\]^ An evidence-base is needed to promote effective intervention with these young people. Adolescence is an important stage when mental health needs can be high, yet little is known about the characteristics of young people aged 12-17 years in outof-home care, nor the prevalence of factors that have an adverse effect on their mental health.

Young people are legally required to leave the state protection of out-of-home care at the age of 18 in Australia. They then encounter limited opportunities for work or further education^\[[@ref8]\]^ and are at significant risk of homelessness.^\[[@ref9]\]^ A longitudinal study of young people leaving care in Australia reported that nearly 50% had attempted suicide within four years.^\[[@ref10]\]^ One in three young women had become pregnant or given birth within 12 months of leaving care.^\[[@ref11]\]^ International research has found that up to 35% of young people in state care had become homeless within 12 months of leaving care.^\[[@ref12]\]^

International research also showed the main predictors of poor mental health for young people in out-of-home care were placement instability, intellectual disability, and either older age at entry into care, or very early placement into residential care.^\[[@ref13],[@ref14]\]^ Little is known about potential gender differences in care type characteristics. The main protective factor is younger age at entry into home-based care (i.e., kinship or foster care).^\[[@ref15],[@ref16]\]^ According to the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW), the number of children and young people in out-of-home care is growing by 5% per annum, and while the overall number of children and young people in residential care (i.e., out-of-home care provided in a small residence with paid staff) is relatively low (7%), almost all (84.6%) within this residential care group are aged 10 or older.^\[[@ref17]\]^ Of great concern are the numbers of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander young people in out-of-home care, with a likelihood of being in care vastly exceeding that of non-Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children.^\[[@ref17]\]^

Young people in the out-of-home care sector who experience placement disruption and instability (i.e. multiple short-term placements, failed family reunification) are at significant risk of poorer health outcomes. Research suggests that placement instability in the out-of-home care sector is relatively common,^\[[@ref18],\ [@ref19]\]^ though a trend in Australian data suggests that kinship care is more stable than other forms of care.^\[[@ref20]\]^ Instability within out-of-home care environments has significant implications for the development of secure attachment,!^\[[@ref16]\]^ although some forms of care (i.e., kinship care) appear to be more protective than others against the development of attachment problems.^\[[@ref20]\]^ When a young person experiences a number of sequential shortterm out-of-home care placements, there are likely to be difficulties in undertaking a proper assessment of her or his needs.^\[[@ref21],[@ref22]\]^ Australian data showed that young people settled in one placement for most (i.e. 75%) of their time in out-of-home care experienced a wide range of better outcomes (i.e., employment, stability of housing, education, substance use, mental health, criminal behaviour) than those with multiple placements.^\[[@ref11]\]^

At present, little research exists on the background demographic and care type characteristics of young people in Australia's out-of-home care sector. In particular, there is no reliable estimate of the number of young people identifying as Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander, nor of culturally and linguistically diverse young people. These groups are likely to have particular needs influenced by their backgrounds, experiences and cultures. Such data are urgently needed as a step towards improved interagency collaboration and intensified use and evaluation of new and proven effective interventions, and application of culturally appropriate supports for young people in care.^\[[@ref23]\]^ In this paper, we report data from a Census of young people aged 12-17 years living in out-of-home care within north-western and south-eastern Melbourne in 2014. The Census was designed to gather information on characteristics that may predispose young people in care to mental health difficulties and that may guide or be amenable to intervention. Specifically, we focus on demographic characteristics of these young people as well as differences in placement history and care type (home-based versus residential care).

2. Methods {#sec1-2}
==========

2.1 Participants {#sec2-1}
----------------

The Census involved collection of demographics, placement information, cultural and linguistic backgrounds, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders status, and registered disability status of youth on child protection orders. The Census was conducted between 18th August 2014 and 29th August 2014 across four non-government child and youth community service organisations (CSOs) in Melbourne. These organisations are broadly representative of the main providers of out-of-home care for children and young people in the Northwest and Southeast Region of Melbourne (see [Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}).

Six care types were noted:(1) *adolescent care program* (volunteer foster carers providing supportive home environment and care to young people aged 12-17 years); (2) *foster care* (care is provided in the private home of a substitute family receiving payment intended to cover the child's living expenses); (3) *therapeutic foster care* (home-based treatments provided by foster carers who have received specialised training); (4) *kinship care* (caregiver is a family member or a person with a pre-existing relationship with the child);(5) *lead tenant* (volunteer carer who lives in a house with one or two young people who are learning independent living skills) and (6) *residential care* (out-of-home care provided in a residence where there are paid staff, including rostered staff within Victorian CSOs where there are typically no more than four young people in one house).

2.2 Materials {#sec2-2}
-------------

The Census data collection tool comprised 10 questions. These questions assessed age, gender, placement type, country of birth, languages other than English, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander status, registered disability status, age of first removal from family of origin, and number of previous placements over the (a) past year, (b) past 3 years, and (c) lifetime (see [Appendix 1](#app1-1){ref-type="app"}).

2.3 Procedure {#sec2-3}
-------------

Approval was granted by The University of Melbourne Human Research Ethics Committee (1340674). The Victorian Department of Human Services Research Coordinating Committee and CSO research committees also provided approval. Research assistants attended each of the CSOs and worked directly with centre staff to identify and record details of participants for the Census.

2.4 Statistical Methods {#sec2-4}
-----------------------

All analyses were completed in SPSS 22.0. Summary statistics were calculated and Pearson correlation was used to examine the association of age of first removal from family of origin and placement duration. Group differences (i.e., gender, care type and cultural background) were evaluated using chi-square, *t*-test and factorial analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), with age at census treated as a covariate. Bonferroni adjusted post-hoc analyses determined significant differences between groups. Comparisons were made between home-based care (aggregation of foster, therapeutic foster, adolescent care program, kinship, and lead tenant) and residential care types, regarding age, number of placements in past year (i.e., categorised as 1, 2, 3-4, 5-10), and lifetime placements (i.e., categorised as 1, 2, 3-4, 5-10, 10+).

3. Results {#sec1-3}
==========

3.1 Background characteristics {#sec2-5}
------------------------------

The Census of 322 young people was almost evenly split by gender, with 47.2% **(n**=152) males and 52.8% **(n**=170) females. The mean (SD) age of young people was 14.9 (1.6) with those enumerated ranging from 12 to 17 years, *median=15* (see [Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}). Overall 38.8% **(n**=125) of the cohort were aged between 12-14 years of age.

The minority had registered disability status (10.4%, **n**=33), or were born overseas (8.0%, **n**=25). For those born overseas, region of birth included Africa (i.e., Congo, Ethiopia, Sierra Leone **n**=14), Asia (i.e., Burma, Japan, Vietnam; **n**=3), Middle East (i.e., Iraq, Syria; **n**=2) and New Zealand / Canada **(n**=6). The mean age of arrival in Australia was 8.2 (4.1) years *(n*=17, **min**=3, **max**=16). Relatively few young people spoke an additional language (10.5%, **n**=34). The most frequent other languages were Arabic *(n*=7) and Vietnamese **(n**=5), and sign language (i.e., AUSLAN, **n**=5). A total of 19.3% *(n*=62) of the young people in the Census identified as Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islanders. Relative to the general population, young people from Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander backgrounds were overrepresented (3% of the total Australian population is identified as Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander background24). There were no significant gender differences in the Census across any of the background demographic variables (see [Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}).

3.2 Care characteristics {#sec2-6}
------------------------

Of the single groupings, residential care was the most common care type (35.7%, **n**=115), followed by homebased foster care (27.0%, **n**=87), and home-based kinship care (19.9%, **n**=64) (see [Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}). Age of first removal from original family ranged from 0--17 years, with a mean (SD) of 9.10 (4.54) years. Half the sample were first removed from their families earlier than 10 years of age (0-5 years, 20.4%, **n**=59; 6-10 years, 30.4%, **n**=88), with the remaining 11-15 years (45%, **n**=130) and 16-17 years (3.7%, **n**=12). There was no gender difference for age of first removal. Children from an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander background were significantly younger at age of first removal with a mean (SD) of 7.02 (4.6) years than non-Indigenous children with a mean (SD) of 9.58 (4.4), *t*(308)=3.96, *p*\<0.001. Those in residential care settings were marginally older at 15.15 (1.41) years than that in home-based care at 14.71 (1.72) years, **t**(320)=-2.253, **p**\<0.018. Given this, age was treated as a covariate in relevant betweengroup analyses below.

3.3 Number of placements {#sec2-7}
------------------------

In the previous year, 69.6% **(n**=224) of children had only one previous placement, 17.7% **(n**=57) had two placements, 7.8% **(n**=25) had 3-4 placements, and 4.3% **(n**=14) had 5-10 placements. Over their lifetime, 23.1% **(n**=74) of children had only one previous placement, 13.8% **(n**=44) had two placements, 24.4% **(n**=78) had 3-4 placements, 26.3% *(n*=84) had 5-10 placements, and 12.4% *(n*=40) had more than 10 placements. Accordingly, 63.1% of the sample were considered to have experienced placement instability (i.e., ≥3 lifetime placements before age 18). There were no significant associations between gender or Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander background for placement instability, either previous year, or lifetime (all *p\>0.05).*

3.4 Duration of current placement {#sec2-8}
---------------------------------

Duration at current placement ranged from 0 to 180 months with a mean(SD) 29.42 (36.41). Earlier age of removal was associated with longer time (months) spent at current placement **(r=** -0.48, **p**\<0.001). The effects of gender and placement type on length at current placement were evaluated by factorial ANCOVA. There was a significant effect of placement type on the mean duration of the current placement **F**(5,305)=12.595, **p**\<0.001, η**2**=0.171, though neither the gender main effect, the gender × placement type interaction, or covariate (age) were significant. Bonferonni adjusted post hoc tests indicated a pattern of significantly shorter duration of current placement for those in residential or lead tenant care relative to foster care or kinship care (see [Table 3](#table003){ref-type="table"} for post hoc tests and means).

3.5 Number of lifetime placements {#sec2-9}
---------------------------------

Number of lifetime placements ranged from 1 to 22 with a mean (SD) of 4.74 (4.19). When examined categorically, there was a significant association between placement instability and care type (χ^2^\[18, *N*=320\]=63.018, **p**\<0.001). [Table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"} shows that relative to other care types, kindship care was associated with greater placement stability (i.e., either 1 or 2 lifetime placements). Factorial ANCOVA indicated a significant effect of placement type on the total number of lifetime placements **F**(5,307)=8.247, **p**\<0.001, η2=0.118, though neither the main effect for gender, the gender × placement type interaction, or the covariate (age) were significant.

Post hoc tests indicated several significant group differences, with young people in residential care experiencing significantly more lifetime placements at 6.29 (4.92) compared to those in foster care 4.35 (4.05), Bonferonni adjusted **p**=0.010 **(M**=4.35, **SD**=4.05, **p**=0.010) and (kinship care mean \[SD\] 2.48 \[1.93\], Bonferonni adjusted **p**\<0.001), while those in kinship care experienced fewer placements than those in lead tenant placements (mean \[SD\] 5.72 \[3.74\], Bonferonni adjusted **p**=0.036). Hence, young people in kinship care were more likely than other care types to have a single placement, and experienced significantly fewer lifetime placements than young people in residential care or lead tenant care.

3.6 Home-based and residential care comparisons {#sec2-10}
-----------------------------------------------

Analyses were undertaken comparing those young people currently in home-based care types (aggregation of foster, therapeutic foster, adolescent care program, kinship, and lead tenant) with those currently in residential care by gender. Factorial ANCOVA indicated that youth in residential care had almost double the number of previous lifetime placements than youth in home-based care, respective means 6.29 (4.92) and 3.88 (3.41), **F**(1,315)=26.082, **p**\<0.001, η2=0.076. A significant difference was also observed for number of placements in the previous year where those in residential care 1.83 (1.57) had on average more lifetime placements than those in home-based care 1.34 (1.42), **F**(1,317)=8.458, **p**=0.004, η2=0.026. There was no significant gender difference, gender × care type interaction, or covariate (age) in these analyses. Nonetheless, youth in homebased care were almost two years younger at age of first removal 8.50 (4.59), compared to those in residential care 10.20 (4.27), *t*(308)=-3.18, *p*=0.002. Hence, residential care was associated with greater placement instability, and older age of first removal from family of origin.

Chi-square analyses were conducted to assess for care type (home-based / residential) difference in number of previous year, and lifetime placements. The effect on number of placements in previous year was not significant, but the lifetime (categorical) placements by care type was significant, χ^2^(18, **N**=320)=41.93, **p**\<0.001. Youth in residential care settings were more than three times as likely to have experienced \>10 placements than were those in home-based care. Relative to care type, for those in residential care 73% **(n**=84) had experienced ≥3 placements, while for those in home-based care, 57.5% **(n**=118) had experienced ≥3 placements (see [Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}). Youth from an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander background were more frequently placed in home-based care settings (79.0%, **n**=40) than residential care (21.0%, **n**=13), χ^2^(1, **N**=322)=7.27, *p*=0.007.

4. Discussion {#sec1-4}
=============

4.1 Main findings {#sec2-11}
-----------------

This research presented the first systematic census of characteristics of young Australians (12-17 years) in the out-of-home care sector. It includes young people linked with the major community service organisations (CSOs) engaged in this work in two of the four regions of metropolitan Melbourne. Only by doing such descriptive studies are background population status and trends identified. The young people were, on average, removed from their family of origin by the State in mid-childhood. The census reveals that three out of four of these young people have a lifetime history of more than one placement in home-based or residential care programs, with more than a third having experienced five or more lifetime (to date) placements. Based on the definition established by Webster and colleagues^\[[@ref18]\]^ (i.e., ≥3 lifetime placements), almost two thirds (63.1%) of those enumerated experienced placement instability. The census also included a comparatively large proportion of young people who were from an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Island background. In addition, close to 10% of those enumerated were born overseas, suggesting there may be specific cultural needs for this population. When taken together, and from the perspective that secure or reparative attachments are known to be associated with positive mental health and functioning,^\[[@ref16],[@ref20]\]^ the present figures warrant further examination, exploration of contributing factors and concern.

4.2 Limitations {#sec2-12}
---------------

The reported rate of the young people enumerated in the census with a registered disability (10%) was lower than our expectations, and our CSO partners since previously published reports have identified between 22% and 42% young people living in out-of-home care have a registered disability.^\[[@ref28]\]^ This discrepancy could possibly reflect a lack of access to relevant CSO assessment and diagnosis records, although we could detect no indication of this. A further limitation is that our Census enumerated only those young people in the out-of-home care sector who are registered with CSOs. Given that a growing proportion of young people are placed directly in kinship care by the state child protection services without invoking the case management services of CSOs (as state child protection protocols change), this data is necessarily incomplete. Further, as census data was collated at CSO sites in a de-identified manner, it is not possible to link this to individual health or mental health outcomes in further studies.

A second census of the same CSOs will be conducted in 2016 and any change in the rates examined here will be reported, providing valuable trend data over a three year period. A number of current initiatives are designed to respond to emotional difficulties and disturbed behaviour among young people in home-based and residential out-of-home care (e.g., therapeutic foster care, Roadmap for Reform^\[[@ref29]\]^). In particular, The Ripple Project^\[[@ref30]\]^ is evaluating a universal mental health promotion intervention that provides capacity development and support to community case managers and carers. It is hoped that such companion work will strengthen the therapeutic capacities of out-of-home carers of young people and have an impact on rates of placement stability. Greater placement stability is likely to be an important mediating variable between improved health and function of carers and that of the young people in out-of-home care.

4.3 Implications {#sec2-13}
----------------

To our knowledge, these data are unique. While previous work has examined placement instability for those removed in early childhood (i.e., between 0 and 6 years^\[[@ref18]\]^), we are aware of only one other Australian study to have reported placement history (i.e., instability) of young people in the out-of-home care sector across the 12-17 age range.^\[[@ref25]\]^ Our study includes a high proportion of young people living in residential care (35.7% of the sample), compared with 5% when all age groups and all care classifications (including those young people who are sent directly to kinship care without CSO case management) are considered.^\[[@ref17]\]^ The Pathways of Care longitudinal study of children in out-of-home care in Australia included children and young people in all care classifications. It showed that 42% remained in their current placement for 18 months or more: compared with the current study, a longer period than that observed for young people in residential care, but substantially shorter than that for home-based care.^\[[@ref25]\]^ Of note, in the current study, young people in kinship care were more likely than other care types to experience stable placements (i.e., \<3 lifetime placements), and reported overall significantly fewer lifetime placements than those in residential or lead tenant care. Comparable work from the US has examined differential patterns of placement instability, reporting a sizeable minority (19.8%) as having an unstable pattern characterised by multiple brief placements (less than 9 months), associated with significantly higher internalising and externalising behaviour problems.^\[[@ref19]\]^

Given the paucity of existing data regarding placement instability, significant informational needs exist (for, carers, policy makers, protective services and researchers) concerning young people living within the out-of-home care sector throughout Australia.^\[[@ref23]\]^ The lack of routinely collected and publicly available information about the number, characteristics and circumstances of young people living in out-of-home care in Melbourne is a situation similar in other Australian states and in other countries.^\[[@ref13]\]^

Existing literature^\[[@ref11],[@ref21]\]^ indicated that placement stability was one of the essential ingredients required for young people in care to overcome their difficulties. Hence, stable care conditions have a greater chance of ameliorating the difficulties often associated with interpersonal trauma and helping the youth in these circumstances to gain an education, employment and a life as a citizen with good mental health. The present study indicates for the first time the degree of current and lifetime instability by care type in this population. The current configuration of the out-of-home care system appears to offer stable care to a minority of its residential youth, 50% of its home based youth, and the associations of placement stability/instability with mental health outcomes need further study.

Home-based foster or kinship care is designed as a humane replacement for the large institutions and orphanages of bygone days in our community. Orphanages and institutions create conditions recognised as deleterious for mental health and future function as adults.^\[[@ref26]\]^ These include strict routines, lack of personal relationships and isolation from wider society. Many countries promote foster-care programs and their equivalents as a better care solution. However, these programs can be just as harmful as institutionalization to a child's future mental health and function if the care is unstable.^\[[@ref27]\]^ Further, in many cases carers have little access to support for themselves and their role as de facto parents in demanding circumstances.

5. Conclusions {#sec1-5}
==============

Significant lifetime placement instability has been identified in the population of young people living in out-of-home care in Melbourne. Since instability is a risk factor for mental health problems and consequent lifetime opportunities regarding employment, education and criminality, further examination of the causal pathways and implementation research are needed so that the risks can be redressed with effective interventions where possible.
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Census data collection questions

1.  How old is the young person? What is her/his date or year of birth?

    \...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...

2.  What is the young person's gender?

    \...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\.....

3.  DHS Placement type

    -   Home Based Foster Care

    -   ACP

    -   Home Based Care Therapeutic Foster Care

    -   Home Based Care Kinship Care

    -   Residential Care

    -   Lead Tenant

4.  What country was the young person born in?

    -   What age was your client when they arrived in Australia?

        \...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\.....

5.  Does the young person speak a language or languages other than English?

    -   If yes, language? \...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...

6.  Does the young person identify as Aboriginal, Torres Straits Islander?

    -   Yes No

7.  Is the young person a registered disability client?

    -   Yes No Don't know

8.  What age was the young person when first ever removed from family of origin?

    \...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...

9.  How long has the young person been in this placement?

    \...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...

10. How many placements has the young person had?

    -   In past year

    -   In past 3 years

    -   Ever

![Flowchart of study](sap-29-85-g001){#fig001}

![Number of lifetime placements by home-based/residential care type](sap-29-85-g002){#fig002}

###### 

Demographics & Care Characteristics

                                                          Total Sample    Gender Comparisons                                             
  ---------------------------------------------- -------- --------------- -------------------- --------------- -------- -------- ------- -------
  Age (years)                                    M (SD)   14.86 (1.63)    14.84 (1.57)         14.87 (1.69)    *t*      -0.156   320     0.876
  Early adolescent (% aged 12-14 years)          \% (n)   38.8(125)       38.2(58)             39.4(67)        *χ^2^*   0.053    1       0.818
  Country of birth (% born overseas)             \% (n)   7.8(25)         8.1(12)              7.9(13)         χ^2^     0.002    1       0.967
  Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander (% yes)   \% (n)   19.3(62)        15.8(24)             22.4(38)        χ^2^     2.224    1       0.136
  Disability (% Yes)                             \% (n)   10.2(33)        10.6(16)             10.2(17)        χ^2^     0.011    1       0.918
  Age removed from family or origin (years)      M (SD)   9.10 (4.54)     9.14 (4.53)          9.06 (4.57)     *t*      0.169    308     0.866
  Current placement duration (months)            M (SD)   29.42 (36.41)   28.42(35.83)         30.08 (37.01)   *t*      -0.404   317     0.686
  Placement type                                 \-       \-              \-                   \-              χ^2^     8.804    5       0.117
    Foster Care                                  \% (n)   27.0(87)        24.3(37)             29.4(50)        \-\--    \-\--    \-\--   \-\--
    ACP                                          \% (n)   7.8(25)         7.2(11)              8.2(14)         \-\--    \-\--    \-\--   \-\--
    Therapeutic Foster Care                      \% (n)   4.9(13)         6.6(10)              1.8(3)          \-\--    \-\--    \-\--   \-\--
    Home-based Kinship Care                      \% (n)   19.9(64)        16.4(25)             22.9(39)        \-\--    \-\--    \-\--   
    Residential Care                             \% (n)   35.7(115)       40.1(61)             31.8(54)        \-\--    \-\--    \-\--   \-\--
    Lead Tennent                                 \% (n)   5.6(18)         5.3(8)               5.9(10)         \-\--    \-\--    \-\--   \-\--
  Number of placements in previous year          \-       \-              \-                   χ^2^            5.242    3        0.155   
    1 placement                                  \% (n)   69.6(224)       71.5(108)            68.6(116)       \-\--    \-\--    \-\--   \-\--
    2 placements                                 \% (n)   17.7(57)        15.9(24)             19.5(33)        \-\--    \-\--    \-\--   \-\--
    3-4 placements                               \% (n)   7.8(25)         6.0(9)               9.5(16)         \-\--    \-\--    \-\--   \-\--
    5-10 placements                              \% (n)   4.3(14)         6.6(10)              2.4(4)          \-\--    \-\--    \-\--   \-\--
  Number of placements ever                      \-                       \-                   \-              χ^2^     2.897    4       0.575
    1 placement                                  \% (n)   23.1(74)        23.2(35)             23.1(39)        \-\--    \-\--    \-\--   \-\--
    2 placements                                 \% (n)   13.8(44)        11.9(18)             15.4(26)        \-\--    \-\--    \-\--   \-\--
    3-4 placements                               \% (n)   24.4(78)        22.5(34)             26.0(44)        \-\--    \-\--    \-\--   \-\--
    5-10 placements                              \% (n)   26.3(84)        27.2(41)             25.4(43)        \-\--    \-\--    \-\--   \-\--
    \>10 placements                              \% (n)   12.4(40)        15.2(23)             10.1(17)        \-\--    \-\--    \-\--   \-\--

###### 

Previous lifetime placements by current placement type

                          Care Type Comparisons                                                                                 
  ----------------------- ----------------------- ---------- --------- ---------- ---------- --------- ------- -------- ------- ---------
  1 placement % (n)       22.1(19)                20.0(5)    15.4(2)   49.2(31)   14.8(17)   0 (0)     χ^2^    63.018   18      \<0.001
  2 placements % (n)      18.6(16)                8.0(2)     23.1(3)   9.5(6)     12.2(14)   16.7(3)   \-\--   \-\--    \-\--   \-\--
  3-4 placements % (n)    25.6(22)                28.0(7)    15.4(2)   28.6(18)   20.0(23)   33.3(6)   \-\--   \-\--    \-\--   \-\--
  5-10 placements % (n)   24.2(21)                44.0(11)   38.5(5)   9.5(6)     30.4(35)   33.3(6)   \-\--   \-\--    \-\--   \-\--
  \>10 placements % (n)   9.3(8)                  0(0)       7.7(1)    3.2(2)     22.6(26)   16.7(3)   \-\--   \-\--    \-\--   \-\--

*Note.* ACP = Adolescent Care Program, TFC = Therapeutic Foster Care, LT = Lead Tenant.

###### 

Duration (months) of Current Placement by Placement Type and Gender

  Placement type                Total Sample   Gender Comparison                                                                  
  ----------------------------- -------------- ------------------- --------- --------------- --------------- ----- -------- ----- -------
  a\. Foster Care               87             40.40 (40.30)       e, f      39.97 (45.63)   40.72 (36.33)   *t*   -0.085   85    0.932
  b\. Adolescent Care Program   25             21.08 (19.06)       d         26.09 (18.50)   17.14 (19.20)   *t*   1.175    23    0.252
  c\. Therapeutic Foster Care   13             42.38 (24.67)       e         46.40 (25.64)   29.00 (18.52)   *t*   1.079    11    0.304
  d\. Home-based Kinship Care   61             51.00 (52.27)       b, e, f   47.96 (52.30)   51.26 (53.10)   *t*   -0.351   59    0.727
  e\. Residential Care          114            13.39 (12.85)       a,c,d     14.15 (14.42)   12.54 (10.91)   *t*   0 .667   112   0.506
  f\. Lead Tenant               18             7.06 (6.49)         a,d       6.63 (5.81)     7.40 (7.63)     *t*   -0.245   16    0.810

*Note.* \# = Bonferroni adjusted post hoc test.
